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Shaftesburyofadsuitabapnaturrwat i ensrted atraasonabsefewmen
esve dscnmseoduh mtfer-tesolutanothercoluten.

CA4NADA SCNOOL JOURNAL PUS. CO. <Limited) The Publishers of the Ne York Sehool Journal have ar-
OFFicE. 4,23 Yongh St., Toronto. ranged with Col. F. W. Parker to unite the Pra.tical Teadier,

edited by him last year in Chicago, with the Teachers'Institute,
Zlie Morlb. published bythem. Col. Parker wilistill edit the Practical Teaci-

er department of the combined papers, and is to have the sane
The Roumnlian affair seems to be constantly destoping new liberty in editing his departmLut.of the combined papers, as

phases. The latest advices bring two new rival aspirants to he had while conductng the Teacher. He thus becomes one
the front. Servia on the one hand and Greece on the other, of the Editors of the Shool journal in which everything he
are striving hard to turn the revolution to account for their writes will appear.
own interests. Unless the conference finds a way out of the
difficulty the -e-opening of the dread Eastern Question seemb We Lannut cunply %vith the request of some of our subscrib-
to be inevitable Meanwhile, an amusing, almost ludicrous ers to pubisbh the time table for ist, 2nd, and 3rd Class Ex-
side of the controversy has been presented in the alleged cou- aminnationss for neX. July, for the reason that that table is n.ot yet
plaint of a Turkish diplomatist that the Roumelians are show- made. The time table for the Decemb.er Entrance Examina-
ing themselves basely ungrateful. Their ingratitude consiats j tions will be found amongst the Educational News and Notes
of course, in their vant of appreciation of the benevolence of in next issue.
the magnanimous Turks, who so kindly have given them a
master and comnpelled them to pay him handsomely fr the We are glad to anntounce that arrangements have been made
privilege of.being his vassals. with Mr. J. E. Wetherell, M.A., Head Master of Strathroy

Collegiate Institute, to furnish for the JOURNAL a series of
The death of Lord Shaftesbury leaves the world with one papers on the Literature for High Schools and Collegiate Insti-

less Christian philanthropist of the highest ordér. The namu tutes. The series will be commenced in our next number, aný
of the deceased nobleman has long been a synonym for princly 1 t'e papers will appear at least once a fortnight,. perhaps oftener.
beneficence and a large hearted interest in the well being of fhe subscrnbers who have wrtten us, asking for these papers,
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will sec that their wishes were anticipated and forestalled. Wc direction, and the enforcenient of universal education will do
feel sure that they vill agree with us that the work could not much to hasten the consumniation by naking the appreciation
have been put in better hands of education universal. We can hardly conceive of parents

able to read and'write who could suffer their children to grow
The incident at Dutton, mentioned in a paragaph taken up utterly illiterate.

froni the St. ''hoimas journa/, in our Notes and News column,
is worthy of being reflected on by the users of the rod in schools. A TYRANNICAL RULE.
There is nothing to show that there was anything specially re . .
prehensible in the mode of administering the chastisement, or haragraph No. io, under the ead of Inspector's Duties mt
that it was excessive in degree, granting the propriety of cor ;the New Regulations of the Ontario Education Department,
poral punishment in schools. But the spectacle of a teacher reads as follows:
engaged in a hand-to-hand struggle with a refractory pupil can- "n Tç ee tat no zardhoriced fex/J'ooks are used in M/e sdowo/s.
flot have been an edifying one 1o the school, and the memory No books should be placed in the hands of the pupils, cxcept
must be humiliatng to the teacher. Surey there issomne better those authorized for their use. Under the disguise of recon-

mending certain ivorks for 'home study,' niany unauthorned
way of upholding the teacher's authority than that which de te'xt books are introduced into the school. This should be
grades him ir.io a wielder of the cat, engaged in a trial prevented by the Inspector in the exercise of hi authority as
of strength with a schoolboy. , an officer of the Education Department."

If the ohject were to drie every teacher of high intelligence
The lree schuol idea is taki ng firm hold of the pîil- mîindi aind spirit out of the profession and to reduce thuse that remain

in England. l'he adoption of this systemn is but a qiîertion of to the rank of automatons, noNingonly as the stringsare pulled
time, and probably of a very short lime. It is curious and, to at the Education Oflice, it would be liard todevise a rule better
dwellers on this side of the Atlantic, wonderful, to see the ob. adapted for the purpose. To forbid the use of any but the
jections that are raised and the quarters from which they cone. authorized books in the sghools is bad enough. The tendency
Probably the strongest oposMon, and that which vill hold out is to Icave both teacher and pupils " cabined, cribbed, con-
the longest, is that of those who should be the warinest support fined " It is like requiring one who ,hould be free as an
ers of the movement, the friends of the Church Ichôols. These athlete to work in a strait jacket. We believe the day will
rightly foresee in free schools the end of the system whirh en- corne in the history of education when the statement that such
ables then to teach the creed and the catechisn of a sert undcer a regulation was once made aid enforced by the highest
the patronage of the btate and with the money of the whole authority will be received with incredulity, or placed in the
people, many of whom do not subscribe to the creed or the category of curiosities in the history of educational develop-
catechisn. But they wrongly conceive that the abolition of ment. And yet there are certain arguments of some degree of
compuisory fees vil] be the death-blow to voluntaryisn in edu- plausibility to be urged in support of such a rule, as applied to
cation. There will alwavs be ample rooin and a noble work the books actually used in the school-room. But when the
for voluntary institutions. system is extended beyond the walls of the school-house, when

the Inspector is called upo>n to carry a kinri of espionage
There are, it is truc, weighty theoretical objections against into the very homes of the children, we can only wonder that

the principle of free schools and State education, but these oh- a three-fold rebellion is not provoked-a rebellion of inspectors,
jections cannot be urged in a country where the Governient of teachers, and of parents. Such a stretch of authority is
pays immense sums for the support of higher education in col- degrading to the inspectorate, takes away the last vestige of in-
leges and universities. There is not an argument that can be tellectual liberty fron the teaching profession, and trenches
urged in favor of State support of such institutions which does upon the rights of free citizenship.
not apply with treble force to primary schools. If it 's duty or But, ta put the matter on lower and more practical grounds,
good policy to foster secondary education at public expense, it we can think of few restrictions more imjurious to good teaching
must be far more duty and good policy to raise the masses out than this which virtually forbids teachers to reconmend any
of the slough of ignorance and superstition, and there is surely side help or book of reference. There is no practice more
more ground for a charge of unfairness or tyranny against a stimulating to the intelligence of the pupil at any stage than
system of compulsory education with compulsory exaction of that of comparing authors and methods, There is no mental
fees than without it. If the best interests of the Kingdom de- habit that deserves to be more carefully lostered than thisvery
mand that the primary education of the whole people be made habit of research which is the outgrowth of the practice in
compulsory, it is surely but reasonable that the kingdom, i. e., question, and which this regulation seemus designed t. repress.
the whole people, should provide the funds. For our own And no better niethod can be devised for teaching ene young
part, we have always been nclned to regard the whole systeni to be the slaves of one-sided authorities-and every author is
of State education as a temporary arrangement necessary at a more or less one-sided-than to compel t..en to take ai their
certain stage, no doubt a prolonged stage, of national progress, earlier facts and impressions in the various subjects of study,
but destined eventually to be superseded by the higher and from a single authonty in each.
juster order, in which every parent will sec to the education of The regulation, ioreover, deprnves both teacher and pupikof
his own children. All voluntary schools are but a step in this legitimate and often much-needed assistance. A very simple
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illustration suggests itself. Take the fir.t and second readers
of the rew series. We have examined theni with some care,
and we venture to sav that the rate of progress asbumed in them
is far beyond the capic..y of the average child. There is often
enough in one lesson for three or four. Colunns of new
wnrds are given that must be perfectly appalling to the un-
trained mind of the child. The prmnciples of repetition in
many new combinations of the words already learned, and the
gradual introduction of new words, seeni to have been almost
wholly lost sight of in the preparation of these books. We
honestly confess that we should be very loath to have a child

"To tell the cfiild when, and where, and why he is wrong is
the indispensable function of the teacher." In this dictum of
Bain's we would have the " why" doubly emphasized. We
have known teachers who would content thenselves with sim-
ply telling the child when lie was wrong, without giving either
the "where " or the " why." Others are particular in regard to
both the " when " and the " where," hut quite neglect the " why.'
So far as possible-and we believe that under a right system it is
always possible-the child's reaonn should always be appealed to.
Heslhuuld not be asked to make a correction simply upor the au-
thority of the master or the book. There is no education in

of our own subjected to the ordeal of getting from lesson to ilhat, and it is education, not information, which is wanted. A
lesson in such a book, if he were to be denied all access to the very suggestive story is told of a schoolboy who afterwards
aid affurded by mure philosophtial primers. Ther, are do.ens beLame a %ery distinguished man. Bemg asked one day, dur-
of little " first steps" published in England and the United ing a tesson ln grammar, why a certain word wab in a certan
States, any one of whichi would convert the discouraging and case, he persisted in saying that he did not know. IThere,»
almost impossible steep of the Readers into a gentle slope, and exclained tic àchoolmaster, rupeating the rule of syntax, after,
thus transforn the intolerable tuil of the learner into a health- of courbe, having adninistered a flo-ging according to the peda-
ful and delightful rei.reatiun. To say to the intelligent teacher gogical faslîwn of those da>s, "perha>s you ili know the nien
that he may not put such lelp into the hands of his pupils, ime." "Why," replied the boy, Ithat is oiily the rule you
however willling the parents miglt be is, we releat, a use- have given. I knew tlat ail the time, but you asked me for
less and ineaningless tyranny. This is, of course, but a the reason, vhich 1 did not ;nd do fot now know."
single illustration of what must occur at every stage of the
Public School course. Could we suppose the offiuals of the An cxcelleni mie for parents, teachers, and ail who are in
EduLation Department to be interested in the sale of authorized positions of authority is, neyer to gve a coinmand without
books, as some (;f the newspapers maiciucly insinuate, we bein, sure of abiiy and determination to see kn obeyed. An
should have a reason, though a most unworthy une, for the
existence of such a regulation. Apart from this, it is hard to
conceive of any.

It is singular that at a tinie when the tendency in free coun-
tries is in the direction of throwing more and more of the
duties and responsibilities of self-government upon local insti.
tutions and corporations, the oppGsite policy of centralization
should prevail to such an extent in our educational affairs. To
take all freedoni and responsibility in regard to books and
methods off the shoulders of te. :hers is to deprive then of one
of their best means of growth, as well as to put beyond their
reach the highest rewards of success.

Surely the day is not distant vhen all this will be changed,
and the Department of Eduration will content itself with pre-
scribing subjects and courses of study, and leave the selection
of books and modes of instruction to the discretion of teachers
and the people. Freedom always brings more arduous dutics
and heavier responsibihities, but it also brings its own rewards,
and becomes of irself one of the most potent of all educational
forces. The same argument which deprives teachers of the right
to choose their own implements and prescribe their own modes
of working, lest they may make mistakes or abuse their privi-
leges, would be equally valid for depriving the municipalities
of their local self-government and the masses of their elective
franchise. As the best way to fit a civilized people for liberty
is to make then free, and the best way to learn to do is by
doing, so the best way to teach teachers to use the best text.
books and methods is to throv upon them the responsibility
for such use by making their professional success dependent
upon it.

observance of this rule wuuld uft.n save the teacher much
trouble and chagrin. These often ariF out of hasty and ill-
considered orders and regulations. The teacher soon sees his
mistake, but feels that he cannot unsay the command or with-
draw the rule without loss of prestige. He bas t'us imposed
upon himself the alternative of a public admission that he was
hasty or unwise, or a tyrannical enforcing of an unnecessary,
perhaps unjust, mandate. A little more calmness and
deliberation would have saved him from this dilemma.

To the above should be added another self-imposed lav of
still greater importance. Never give a pupil the tremendous
advantage of feeling that he is in the right and you in the
wrong. The best auxihiary you can possibly have in school
government is the child's conscience on your side. Conscience
makes a coward even of a little child when it condeins him.
On the other hand it often makes him a determined rebel, if
it but sides with him in the dispute. The teacher who can
succeed in makmg it manfest to every pupil that he is striving
above everything to do right and to do good, will find himself
reinforced at every turn not only by the best- public opinion in

the school-n itself a mighty influence-but by the monitor
which dwells in the bosoni of cvery child, and vhose office it
iz to approve the right and to denounce the wrong. Great
mistakes are made i consequence of underrating the power of'
a child's conscience.

While we are on the all-important subject of school govern-
ment we should like.to add one word more. Wie vere going
to finish the foregoing sentence with the words " about
commands," but we hesitate to use that last tern. We dislike
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it. [he less of formai command in famiily orschool, the better.
Peremptory orders and imperious tones are oftener the marks
of weakness than of strength. We ail kniow homes, and prob.
ably schools too, in which the language of authority is rarely
or never heard, because rarcly or never needed. A kind
request from those who have the happy faculhy or combining
firmness with gentleness, is generally more effective than the
boisterousness of the loudest blusterer. Moreover, the obed-
ience of love, that which flows fron duty and affection, is the
on)y genuine obedience. 'The reluctarnt submission which
springs [rom fear is often accompanied with rank disobedience
in spirit. There is a vonderful ncaning in tones of voice, and
the child is an adept in readng nr, but the only way for teacher

We serouisly doubt the propriety of making attendance at

these meetings compulsory. There is, e take it, altogether

too much tendency on the part of the Education Office to em-

ploy the verb " must " in its administration. It may seem the

shortest and casiest way to the desired end, just as the old style

use of the ferute or taws on ail occasions may seem to the in-

competent or la.y the shortest and casiest way to secure order

and enforce study in the school room. But im both cases, the
longer way round is, in the opinion of the best educators, the

shorter way to the trqe goal. In both cases the old adage
about tak4ng the horse to the pond is applicable. It would

surely be proof of higher intelligence and ability un the part of

the Department of Education, assuming that i has, of right,
h-

or parent to acquire the rght tones is to cultivate the qualities anything to do with the Associations, 10 manage to iJke L etil.
of character which underlie and beget them. so attractive and instructive that teachers would be sure to at-

tend of their own free will, leave of absence being of course

It is wonderful how effective small words and acts of cour- secured to them for the purpose.

tesy may be made in business and an social intercourse. They \Vith our correspondent we doubt very much the value of
are the oil upon the pivots and bearings o the machinery of the " thirty-ninute exhibitions," unless an the rare cases
civilized life. They sweeten tOil, alleviate suffering, and trans- in whichi they are given by educators vhose unquestionable
form duty into pleasure. The tendency of the rush and whirl talents and success guarantee their fitness to be set up as models.
of this busy ag, is too much in the opposite direction. Many We are sure, too, that there is very much more voting thanks,
business men setm to think they have no time for coimpli- and administering " taffy " ail around than is either in good
ments. Questions are asked and answered in the briefest and taste oragreeable to men of real ability.
bluntest nianner. The spirit imvades, we were going to say
pervades, but we recail charming exceptions-the public The list of topics enumerated in the letter is a good one and

offices, insomuach that one of the first things one has often to aiay be indefinitely extended. Those included in the last sen-
learn in business or travelling is to expect scant courtesy and tence are especially worthy of attention. Every teacher should

often bear with seemang rudeness. 'Tlie sanie tendency affects havP, or should endeavor to form, a sound and ripe opinion.

too many of our boys and girls, especially the boys. There upon these subjects. To this end the treest nterchange .of

are few bý.tter servies the teacher can render the youn., than Ithought is desirable. The matured '.iews of the great body of in-

to lead them, b) pre<.ept and example, to observe in ail their telligent teachers, in aIl cases in which those views are pretty well
intercourse with one another, those little courtesies and ameni- agreed, should prevail with the Depar.tment and shape its legis-
ties which do so much to reduce the necessary friction and lation. It would be a strange thing indeed if the consensus of

smooth the rough places of even school life. A genuine opinion in a body of well educated, practical teachers, should.

" please " and " thank you," a hearty apology when needed, not be worth more on such points than that of ail the officiais

and especially the cheerful performance of little acts of self- of the Education Department, the Minister hinself included.

denial in order to promote the comfort of others, add a won-
derful cliarni to a. ad fatroas.Ntùl obtte But is there any real obstacle to the carrying out of our cor-derul þar toall kinds of intercourse. Not only so but they
ail, and especially the last-named, are a means of moral educa- respondens su-gestions? Have not the teachers the matter
tion, and a practical working out of the golden rule. Let no in their own hands? Is there not enough ot tact and force in
teacher think it beneath him to enforce, by gentle suasion, the ajority to put down the bores and put up those whon ýhey
attention to these little but expressive courtesies on the part of really desire to hear? Is there any officiai interference Nvith

those placed under his charge. their freedon in the matter? We ask for information. If, and

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATIONS.

WVe call attention to the letter of a "Teacher for Five
Years," in this issue. Ve are inclined to believe that there is
too much ground for our correspondent's criticisms and are sure
that there is value in his sugg'stions. The fondness of a few
leaders, self-constituted or othervise, for taking a lion's share of
the time is one of the evils under the sun at ail kinds of pub-
lie conventions. Judging from the reports which pass through
our hands, Teachers' Associations aie by no·means the excep
tion which proves the rule.

in as far' as the arrangements are ta e
teachers and prosy talkers thrust upon them against their will,

their rights are infringed upon and the true ends of such meet-

ings lost sight of. We should be glad of a fair expression of

opinion on these and ail other topics of interest to the profes-

sion. It matters not whether we agree with the writers or not.

If their communications are written in a proper manner and

spirit, we will gladly insert them.

Sutno teacliers are costantly fault-fiduig. Th habit is minous
to the t-clool. Tite ischc'ol is detiorailixod and the pupil.a utterly
discourgod by the " croaking voice of the continual failt-finder."
-ova ormal Monthly.
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ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY.

CIAPTER I[.-(Coninued.)
8 o. The Hydrogen Harmonicun.

Exp. 13.-aLke a glass tube, open at both ends, about one
centimetre wido and 30 centimetres long, and slowly pass the
jet up into it, the flame is seen suddenly to Llongate andit
musical note rusults. The note enitted depends on the diain-
eter and length of the tube, consenently tubes varying in
these particulars mnay be used to produce different sQunds. By
raising or depressing the tube, dhe intensity of the soundâ may
be gratt'y varied. Ordinary wide mnoutled bottles may be
used instead of tubes. These musical notes are really a sue.
cession of detonations due to the periodie combination of the
atmospherie oxygen with the issuing jet of hydrogen, and sue-
ceeding cach other with such swiftness as to prevent the car
observing the intervals between them. They nay be produced
by any combustible gas burned in the sane way.

81. Reducing action of Hydrogen.
Exp. 14.-Take a hard-glass tube, about 20 centimetre

long and 1 centimetre in dianieter, and draw out one end tea
moderately wide jet. Place midway in it 'a thin layer of cop-
per oxide, CuO, connect it by a cork and glass tube with the
drying tube, which is itself joined to the generating flask.
Generato hydrogen as usuial and keep up a steady current
through the apparatus. When all the air has lieen expulled,
apply heat tu the tube su as tu aie the tunperat.ure of theo
copper oxide to a luw red huat. The Dxide buon begins to glu
and steam issues frin the enid ef the tube, aid muay be ceun-
densed in a cold flask. The lamp may be renoved, and when
the glowinig ceases, the tube is seen to contain a red bud.
easily identified as metallic copper. The change is expressed
by the following equation:-

COo + H2 = au + HO
copper oxide. Hydrogen. Metaiiic copper. Water.

Thtis reaction las beenî cmployed to deterimine the composition
of water by weiglt.

Iron rust, Fu:.0,, nay be substituted for the copper oxide.
Metallic iron will be left in the tube, and in a very flne state of
division, in wilich condition the metal casilv takes lire when
scattered out of the tube into the air, so rapidly does it combine

-ith the oxygen again. The reaction is expressed by the
equation-

FeO., + 32 = 2Pe + 3H.O
Ferric oxide. ilydrogei. Iton. water.

oTHER1. MET1oDs OP IRP.PAINIoi HYDROGFEx.

82. By the action of Zinc on Dilute Hydrochloric
Acid.

Exp. 15.-Add to a few pieces of graiulated zinc, contained
in a test-tube, somîe dilute hydrochloric acid till there is a brisk
effervescence. Apply a light to the inouth of the tube, the
sharp explosion and the well.known Lanbent flaime show the
presenco of hydrogen. Thte reaction is expressed by the equa-
tion

2H01 + Zn = Znal, + H2.

83. By the action of Zinc on a strong Solution of
Potash.

Exp. 16. -Add a little granulatel zinc to a strong aqueois
solution of caustic potashi in a. test-tube, to which adapt a cork
aud delivery-tube. On boiling, a gas will be slowly given off,
whichi 'nay le collected over water in the ussual way. Some
stean wi: pass over, but this will condense. ' On apflying a
light tu a test-tube full of the gas, it will givo the well-knîovn
flame of hydrogen. The following equation expresses the
reactipn:

Zn + 2KOH = Zn(HK)ý + H 2
Zinc. Potassium Iydrate. ine potassate. Hydrogen.

Tins nuthuld is interestiuig front its theoretical bearinig rather
than fromt any practical utilty. But if iron tilinigs are .dded
with the zinc, hydrogenl is given off without the application of
heat. The zine dissolves, as above, but not the iron, which
foris a galvaiic circuit, and thus hasteis the solution of the
zinc. By thtis process very pure hydrogen nay be prepaied.

84. From the Decomposition of Water by Iron at
a red heat.

Clean iron turnings or filings, froc fromt rust, are placed in a

piece of clean gas.piping, and are hcated te low redness in a
furnace. The cheapest furnace for this purpose is an ordinary
pluinber's furnace with lioles pierced througl its sides. Stent
genierated froin a flask of boilinmg water is thon conducted
through the tube, and the liberated hydrogen is collected over
water in the usual way. The reaction is-

3Fe + 41.0 = FeO 4  + 4H 2Iron. water, Magactic oxide uf Iron. ilydrugen.

The magnietic uxide of iron produced in this expe.iment is
adhorent, anîd a.protectioni from further rust. Barf's process
for pre.eeting artiefes from rusting, is an applicatio:i of this
principle.

85. Fron the decorposition of Water by Mag-
nesium.

The preceding experiment, though interesting, is quite a
troublesoie one. By substituting magnesium for iron the
experimient may be conducted in a glass tube, and will be
nucli more satisfactory.
Exp. 17.-Plaée about 3 feet of magnesium ribbon, in

folds, in a hard-glass tube in such a way that the metal touches
the glass in a number of points. Draw out on- end of the
tube to a pretty wide jet, and attach the ot .er to a flask of
water. Boil tie -water in the flask and allow the steam te
flow until the air is expelled. Heat the tube sufficiently.to
prevent condensation at the mouth of the jet. Then heat the
metal strongly at tie- extremo end. After a few mor.ents it
takes fire, burniug brilliantly, and the escaping hydrogen may
be liglhted at the jet. It is best to keep the metal quite bot
throughout. Tte reaction is:-

Mg -+ HO = MgO +H 2  -
Magneslum, water. Magnesia. lHydrogcn.

SUMMARY AND ADDITIONAL FAcTS.

86. History.--lydrogen was probably known as early-as
the sixteenth century, but its truc nature vas first ascertained
by Cavendish iu. 1766. It was nam.ed hydrogen by Lavoisier.
It was liquified almost simultaneously and independently by
two distinguished physicists, M. Cailletet, of Chatillon:-sur-

4ýô
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Seie, and M. Pietet, of Geneva. Ont Jausuary oth, 1878, of jobs. IL turns a largo anount of mlloney in eesobody's-till,
Pietet succeeded in liquifying hydrogen by a pressure of 650 and when a golden prize is offered it is human nature to try to get
atnospheres and at a telmperature of - I 4l0('. Cailletet de. it, ho1nestly if possible-but get il. We comnmiiend our brothron to

mîonstrated its liqnifatction on Decomiher 30th, previonsly. On the history of the text book law in Mimesota. Lot thein send a

openinig the stopcock, a tel-bine colored opaquo jet of liquid connuisbion there and inquire and learn wisdoi.
rulied n ns adas• We arc living ms an cra of law hallucination. It seet-s to bu bu-

hydrgen rusheout ithit a .issiiig noise, and at lii saine lieved that a tala n:y ho made the end of ail evil. Docs the Kain-
tine a rattling was heard, as if sall shiot Or hail had fallen sas prohibition law do away vith the drinking of lhquor I We believe

to te grouid i cs b in prohibition, but thiashoiuld follow public sentiment. Ito niever
ature due to its reassumaption of the gaseous state. It is only will and never can go before it and Ao any good. Altgenerationl by
thereforo an accident of teinpeaiture anîd pressure, that pre. law in an exploded dognia. Uuderneath law there muset be a deep
vents it fromt possessing the ordinary mîetallie properties witl carrent of popular consent.
which wo are familiar in lead, silver, or copper. It is v It is not belioved by tho boat teachors that ii ly ben to turn eut
the vapor or a highly volatile mnetal.1 ail series ùxcopt ono front file schoule. Fivo kinds of gcographies

0 sire butter thant one, if the teacher knows liowv te tuoîch. Uniforns-
8-. Occurrence. -ydrogen occurs almost soielyi Il ity and textbook craming goneraliy go hind l baud. ILoaris

state of comlibinationl in nature, althioughi it has Leen fourni d i fis book is thc languago of an ind-time teacher, but a livo
the frce state in smiall quantities, with other gases issuing from
vo)lcanoes;. Free hydrogen has; been foundi in the Sun and otherCDufua id ba , le t us have a cllection. I .s a poor bock, inded, that.

ienveily bodies. As it constitutes one-niath of w'ater, it is contains ne rot d thinga. bur lessonrs arithmetie to.mcrrw wil
nccesssrily present la ]argo proportionis ii ail animis an d bu le rot. See r xow tho authors explai i, and extract ie roots

plants. IL is al constituent of ail acfds, ami foinis ait essentialI of lire n[Innbers cacli containin- not less tsais cigit figures." In thc

portioni of ncarly ail organic substances. gcegrespliy cbt e thi teacher knys osrig in ail the gegraphie
yen have. Ou lesso tom orrn ivlly bu England. Fin ad out tre

88. Properties. - lfydsveit ss a ýtsteless, colorless, in, 1 facts ccnccrning cai cf th" ciiice of Londoe, Lierpool, aa Yorle.
,dru s. It is tie lig'hest suîbstansce kavn, being 14-135t Yetac ay aise niake a nlap cf England on paper, drawing ail tise

ande bad, letAi uis havespii ai' coletin It st Il poo bok ide, ht

thaes av bies. As i ontitutes onsi t does ot slp. river an nocating correctly ton principal citiet." Toim a " lil
port ordinary co ustin r animal lfo. li burnimalg is lire- leson and gibcn by a li e teacher, ad Line pupils n tat choul

dles a sater cnat tisan ais equand bulk cf any kiseoss sub- oiv nscis earis to "cnvestigate for thaenselves." But turn ut ail

s;atnce. 0u ccnibiing %vith exygea to foron fater, onre grall of ths geogrphics cxcept ech, fonce up the couity and igh t le ept

ydrogy hvill yieOd Iesat sonto0rro twl bise :3E1,462 grFins cftthr
water fro p r 0 te Hy ' C a d t eis t carsiei s s c oloral ersi in fa e li e i n an age of txcellent text books, and our pupils want te

odorogas.I is the lighet slubstae nw, be0in 14--5ge tise beat, and teso are ua lly the latest. So e cry u ion ac-
times a its atmscout cf expenoti. cel, vhat if i dcal cot a litt e oro tas he

tse latter dissvisi ony 193 volumes cf t.ie former. Sei e o fogy plais of unifornity for a decade uI tlsre net beeit
asetais abscrb hydr -bgeii ini large quaistities, espccia.1ly i)latiiiiii enouth fi) pay for tho extra mcney expended ? nhr iexi-buoksi are

aue palladium, the latter t aka equa l less Lifai 370 volu-es tlie«peit books ie herket, and they are growing ycarlycheapor.
cf te gns at ordinary tein prature. 01 coniparing iydrogca Dues iiot tis fermer geL a new rcar as soon as fiw seatr on tgmat

wae fro 0°o toa th° C., and thi iso termed itsw caar.di porces

H rei s oxy nly, ote tseir rsonarlable cseical dissisilmsrity. f e mo
Sestera, asd csurn , nd stores, ad a thousand ot er thnga u The

iyrogen omn u witî]1te cluinea e.ly forne, %n lisfe newet are s xp by thu teusanud if they are tise beuy t. Th fa tiser
the foerumbla becaus age lis e b y noi text-books for Saliy lwan te

geta theilty best andbin thesr areee usually thaaet.Smnrdoto c

r Id ncne were good enough for her sisters Sarah and Jane, before
the 11atter% is vingte se, on ilst t at etw eeas fydro reri a. d t e tHU

oldfy ple an of unifortor an decad . I s there ot benit

the metals is alieost nothinag. but qlit saen to farier goe te town the saine day, and buy a new

cultiaor, e l s in he miarf a dozen od ces knocking arychud tise
UNIFOR IsaY 0F TEXT-.O OKS. fanin. appreciates a new machine, but lie lias ne set of re-

ai-osce for a than thcool bock. ne trust our lau ploers wil have
Oxii sco ne s wit kows gve us telec valîd arguments in aver visds giron hen t le the people uy aintat bocks thgypise.T-

cf uassfcrnsity cf text-books'ls a couiîtY or Stato? Unifoniiity NY. Y. Scliool .Ioîaial.
meaa thsanw ail sodinb use tse sanhe bocks hetyrr they blek tTheer or
nlt. Ail othern must ho ruled o rt. T.er inuyt bu oly oe e kind itorbr new tex f.
of ageograpisy la a county, and id bIust uho coatary tu y t buyn

or uze aly oibcultivatnaor, whe hee has half an dozenl oldro one knokin Ouarounthe

ortei use. yThiso terUN FO if titET-B a OOKS. le mascl fpioe tf lias bten called te a new Matsual for cillieii, bsed it a departure in
eht ka c telain fecr lnce rutsc lic boat &rack cf tue ovll-trod Pierwl oad."

Uise omt frauduent hunbus g o the preent alige. W y unser ti e Tne Ati or s by ieam a of letvth peorde, ietbores, nitie, a ed .d tii-
azure nse bove u a district cannet bc pesitter te buy wht kiod lionord îirséry rhyiic, tu ujitku tite acjiiîriîg of learug uuinuis more

of Aucol booki they ust, e vo l as the kisd cf ccffeo tiîy %iei, Sili mer cur yoiîg folks. Thiere ms cbrtaeolly yonnei te b aid i lavor of
o cannot teo l. Wy nut, under pca of ecoiapnrar, legiawte Coiy tia Pli>'< adojnd, espe. iaII iite attenspts Io foilow e anc aSurel

uerning the kind cf cloth nin shuld buy for Cosnt If a lai of Plai f n S Eugt We lie artily couiund t te ou, Jusior rias
leachere, alld a caetil periasal of chie preiinary pages, will ariply

cheapen nuittb oo niormity, ac , i oef sv pa repay thieen foe trt trouble.
the m fra nesend 'tlih e muert artitie a. ,caranc o f o pictures ms a greant catdtire -

T hol gretet objection toStat or cwuesty uniformity e tho danger adrrace.
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cxailliinatiol p1apts.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO.-JUIY EX-

AMINATIONS, 1885.

FILST CLAMS TEACIIHu8-C.IADES A AND Il.

ROMEO AND JULIET.

E.raminer -J. E. Iodgson, .M.A.

thought tlhemnselvèhî bnund to sparo no cost in scenery and drosses.
The decorations, it is truc, would not have pleased the akilful eye
of Mr. Mbacrcady. Juba's waistcoat blazed vith gold lace ; Marcia's
hoop was worthy of a duchess on the birthday ; and Cato wore a
wig worth fifty guineas. The prologue was written by Pope, and is
undoubtedly a dignified and spirited composition. The part of the
huro was excellently played by Booth. Steole undertook ta pack
a lous. The boxes woro in a blaze with the stars of the peers in)
opposition. The pit was crowded with attentivo and frierdly lis-
tenors fron the inns of court and the literary coffec-houses. Sir
Gilbert Heatlhcote, governor of the Bank of England, was at the
head of a powerful body of auxiliaries froin the city ;-warn mon
and truc whigs, but botter knîown at Jonathan's and Garroway's
than 'in the haunts of wits and critics.

Exm n, as .t how , fart abvo conforms tog or vilatosê the

1. 'efine the dramatic unities and examino Shakespea~ro's obser- rules laid down for the construction of the paragraph.
vanen of theni in his Romeo and Julict. 6. Comparo the styles of Addison and Macaulay with regard to

Jul. Wilt thou be gono ? it is not yet near day :race, humor, pathos, clearness, strength.
It was the nightingale, and not the lark,
That pierc'd the fearful hollow of thino car;
Nightlyshe sings on yon ponegranate tree:
ETieve me, love, it vas the imghitingal. ENGLISH Gi LITERATURE 0Rom. It was the lark, the herald of the imorn.

No nightingale: look, love, what envious streaks Examiner-John Seuîth, B.A.
Do lace the sovering clouds in yonder east: NOTE.-Answers to bc as concise as possible.
Night candiles are burnt out, and jocund day
Stands tiptoe on the nisty nountain tops. 1. Write notes, with illustrations, on the important points in the
I must be gone and live, or stay and die. history of the English Language. under the following heads

Jut. Yon light in not day-light, I know it, I• I. Tho charactelristics of Old English (or Anglo.Saxon). IL. The
It i some meteur that the sun exhales, influence upon Old English of (1) Cultic ; (2) tho Latin of the
To be tothe this night a torch-bearer, Roman inissionaries, and (3) Daish. III. The characteristics of
And lih t thee ot thy wiay to Mantua: English at the Norman Conquest. IV. The influence of NormanAnd~~~~~~ Iileît nhtontywa oMata
Therefore stay yet,-thou need'st not to b gone. French on (1) the Inflections; (2) the Vocabulary; (3) the Word-

Rom. Let ma b ta'en, let m b put to death formation ; (4) the Pronucciation; and (5) the Syntax, of Old Eng-
I ami content, so thou wilt havo it so. lish. V. Tho chief characteristics of Early and of Middle English.
'Il say yon gray is not the norning's .ye, VI. The riso of Modern English-Chaucer and the East Midlaind

'Tis but the pale reflex of Cynthia's brow; dialect. VII. Charactor of the changes in English since Chaucer's
Nor that is not the lark, whoso notes do beat tinie in (1) Inflections ; (2) Vocabulary ; (3) Pronunciation ; (4)
The vaulty heaven se higli ahovo our leads . Word-formation ; and (5) Syntax. Vil, The influences at work
I have more care to stay, than vill to go : on the language-forms of Modern Eng lish.
Come, death, and welcorne ! Julit wills it so. 2. Illustrate, as fully as you can, the influence upon our vocabu-
How in 't, my soul ? let's talk, it is not day. lary,-of (1) the Principle of Ense ; (2) Empliasis, and (3) Analogy.

(. Clasify the qualhties of stylo under the followving head:
(b) Point out the li ures of speech and explain their force and 1. intellectual Qualities (that is, those tnat effect the uunder-

proprity. standing) ; I. Emnotional Qualities (that is, those that affect the
(c) Writea note on Shakespeare's use of " thou" and "'you." feelings); 111. Elegancies. Illustrate each quality by reforence to
(d) Explain: "Reflex of Cynthia's broto." " I hare more care writers with whose works you are acquainted.

to stay, than icill o go." " 'ie fearfil holloio of thine ear."1 4. Give a list of the influences tiat affected English Literature
3. It has been pointed out that the first three acts of this drana froin the timue of Chaucer till the end of the reign of James I.,

are characterized by flaws, as comparcd n ath the last two. Illus- nainng those writers that seei tu you to b the nust marked pro-
trate and account for this. . ducts of their tines, and assigniug reasons for your choice.

4. "It is a young nan's tragedy in which love and youth are
brouglit face to face with hatred and death." Criticize.

5. Quote fromn the play passages that you deem worthy of remea- ENGLISH AND CANAIAN HISTORY.
brancu. Give reasons for your preference.

6. Assign each of the following speeches to its proper character
and give the context :- NOTP.-Five questions will be countcd a full paper.

(a) "Who set this ancient quarrel nowr abroach 1"
(b) "O, then, I see, Queen Mab has been with you." G a s fde with the
(c) " The clock struck nine when I did send the nurse." soil condition, the litomary activity, the trade and wealtb of tho
(d) " But Mantua's law country and the peraonal suprenacy o! the sovereign.

ls death to any lie that utters them." 2. Trace the growth o! Minifteriat Respoasibility, individual ai
(re) "The sun foi somrov ivill net show hie hoad'N collective, referring especially te the oya Cou u l, Templo's

Slivme and Sunderlad Plan.

ADDISON AND MACAULAY.

Examier-J. E. Hodgson, 1.A.

1. Write a short account of the life and times of Addison, from a
literary staidpoint.

2. Quote from the Prologue to the Satires, Pope's estiniato of
Addison. Charactorize its justness.

3. Give the substance of the Vision of Mirzah.
4. Enumerate some of the excellences and defects of Macaulay's

work as an essayist.
5. Addison gave the play te the managers of Drury-lane theatre,

without stipulating for any advantage te himasolf. They, therefore,

3. Sketch the character and policy of Edward Hyde, Earl of
Clarendon, showing the faults of his administration, and the grounds
of his impeachment.

4. Wlat are the leadinig provisions of the Declaration of Rights
and the Bill of Rights? Show the circunistances that led te the
passing of the latter, and examine its bearing upon the legal powers-
of the Crown, and the priviloges of Parliament and people.

5. Give a concise account of the system of French Government
of Canada, comnenting upon the important changes nade, and
describing the functions of the chief officers and the state of the
administration of justice.

6. Write a paper on the trade and industries of the colony under
the French régime, noting the efforts of the several French Minis.
ters for their development, and the results.
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va'tiical Ucpil'titciit, Another pupil writs,-
"I Wen food is swaillowed it puses throuîgh the windpipa and the

chyio passes up through the back bono, ar.d reaclies the hoart, whero
A TEACIER'S WEAIKNESS. it mueets the oxygon, and is purified.

Nothing eau bo moro unwisu than for a teacher to Ily into a pas- HOWNOT TO DO I'.
sion in the presence of his pupils. Sucli folly is disastrous to good

goterviiieiit, and ntearly alw.ays ends in nortification and soif abase- Tito followinzarc a feuef the unscientific and inartistic incthods
tuent to the teacher, who ts deservîng of alI the humiliation li thus claructuristie of toc mccli of our '' sultoel.kouping 1:
brings on himself. Tho following laughable incident describes the

embarassing position in which a teacher placed himself by net brid- 2. Tie vorbatini rocitation of tneînorizcd lessone, %vithout refer
ling his tongue when ho should have donc so once to ideas.

"I lft ny pencil lying on imy desk a moment ago," said an 3. Tie failure te aid pupils in tbinking by suitabie expinations
irritable teacher iu cite of 0cr city schools. I calmie, fiiid it 4. Telling everythiuîg iii advaîîce, aîîd giving ptipls ne chance te
now." find out anything fr tfeinsoelves.

Nothing was salid by the jcupils. 5. ariticto, rcquiring t e lgc of problure before throug 

I Ia11 very sura 1 loft it riglit liora," said the tenc1er, hastily training in adding, subtraoting, nltiplying, and dividig nimnrs.

turriing over the books and papors en his desk. lut %wasting Une on tecmnical "ch l-nasterisins, istad o con-

I Perhajs it is ii oie etf your desk-dr3ers," Tuggested a puptl. ceoitrating th atte dptien upoin essentiais.
Air thu drahers ar oneo out schgroly. 6. lingranniar, by requiring doinitiens, pari, conjugatiens,

No, w . s"i't lira ; 1 kanonv it asn't. I lhft it riglit on timis desk d e

Nothingwas sai by thepupins 5.lu In arithmeticreiringte lic o prolems beforothoroug

ju"t befor tiis C s Calle u te r ret," wsid the frewning roply, 7. In gegrapny, by tnmrtng tie answers te a multitude e
I Pvhach itas convyed i e do lcate eiuatioe that so te apenilr ntap questions, te which the child attaches ne correct notions, ta-

of the class had taken the pencil. fore laying a foundation of ideas drawn fron a personal observation
The teacher searches again mal his pockets and says sharply,- ef local surroundmugs.
"I'i positice that soie one in this ron knows where that pn- 8. it history, by nemorizing useless particulars before tàking

cil is. I want it returned te thuis desk immediately." leading events.
No one iuves. 9. lI botany, by taking books before plants.
"1 will havo that pencil agan if I have te search every desk in 10. In physics, by taking text-book statements and omitting ex-

thtis reom. Have you got it. Harry Johnson ?" perhînents.
Because Harry Johnson was the nost mnischievous boy in echmool 11. In reading. by training chaîdren to cal words which convey

was a pour exaso for the teacher's accusiig question, and it was t o their iniids nu correct ideas.
little wonder the boy angrily roplied,- 12. In drawing, by drudging upon hues, angles and geonotrical

" No, air ; I haven't." forms, beforo the delineation of :ommn and mnteresting objects.
" Weil, soie on lias, and that's ail thero is about it. And it has In viiew of the charlatanisn and empiricisn te be found both in

been deliberately stolen from thtis desk." cnurses of study and mnethods of instruction, we nay weil be toler-

At that moment a qrmniiig lttle urchin held up his hand. ant of the opinions of those who assert that thore is, as yet, in our

"If you plese, teacher, the pencil is sticking beiind your ear." commun achools neither an art nor a science of teaching. -s&ett.

But the teacher lost that day whiat lie could nover find again-

the respect of his pupils.-Central School Journal. A SHORT MULTIPLICATION TABLE.

CROOKED ANSWERS. Tho multiplication table looks very long to the child who is try-
ing te learn it. I romuemiber low very; very hard it scemed to nie,

SchooI children become possessed of many singular and amusmg and how ny father -encouraged me by writing it in a shot t way.

ideas. Ilore are lame in the form of answors to questions asked Hie device vas to nake the rows ' begin as follow :

by tîeir teacliers :I"2 tunes 2 "-" 3 tines 3 -' 4 timeas 4 "-and se on, the last

b Deecribe the : ,art." rows commiiiielicing, " Il tines Il "-" 12 times 12."

"It l a comical shaped bag,, It ill b seen that the table thus written is shortened onu-half.

What is a comicana b Teachers, take a sheet of paper and write the table for Ole, and

A cis a large mountain with a hole at the top and a fire. Mike, and Christine, and ask them to c.irry it huoe and learn it

place at the bottoi, and sonetines the fire cones out at the top, for funl.-Schoul Edutcation.

and destroys cities at the button, if there are any.' DRAWING.
"Mention any occupation considered injurious te htealth." D

" Occupations which are injhrious to health are carbohe acid gas, 1 BY WILLIA'M BUNS, IisAoIO MATYIZ, urou1 scuOOL, BnarrProN.
which is impure blood."

" Is a bootiaker's trade injurious to health " (The 1itor of thi,< Departiment will be glad to answer questions for infornation

"Yes, very injurious ; becauso tie bootmî.tkcra press the boots addirced to Min care ci the SCInooL JOiICNAL.)

against the thorax, and, therefore, it presses the thurax in, and it

touches the heart, and if they do not die, they are crtpples for life." IV.

" What is the femininme of gooso i " In addition te the riglt hUne figures nientioned in our lat paper,

" Ganderess." there are several othera te whiclh the pupil's attention should -b

VWhere vas Bislop Latinier burned to death ?" carefully drawn, and not only the figures thenselves made, but thoir

"In the fire.'" practical differences perfectly understood. Such aro the different
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forms of triangle, rectangle, parallelograni, oblong. Let the teach-
or use these figures, aise, te explain the points of difference as well
of agreement in themi. In many of our Drawing-books in use
these figures and their naines are given, and thus it becoines more
book-learning. We caniiot too earnestly iimpress on younger teach-
ors of this subject, always te refer every form to somte practical il-
lustration of it m the child's surroundings. Tako a slate, for exam-
ple. H',w niucli mure a pupil will understand in regard te a "rect-
angular parallelogram " than by any marc verbal definition.

Tho next group of work may by readily combined withi the for-
mer, viz.: Mouldings or borderings, the firat being raised or de-
pressed ornanient; the second, colored ornanent on a ftat surface.
Lot these always be drawn fivo or six tinies as long as broad, and be
surrounded at a distance of about one-fourth of an inch by hieavier
lines, te throw up the picture more plainly. The simplest forms
are the zigzag, simple and double, and thu Greek fret, simple and
compound. It may interest the class to explain how the curved line
was commonly used by our Celtic ancestors, and the straighit lino
by the Greeke, in tho ornament placod round thoir long robes, &c.
Te draw the simple zigzag. -Draw two parallel lines about an inch
apart, and six inches in length, thon divide this into squares of cne
inch side. Bisect the upper and lower sides of these squares, and
join the points of bisection with the opposite angular points of the
square. This nay be modified by imaking parallelograins of lU
inches or three-quarters of an incli in horizontal side. Next draw
lines parallel te these diagonal cnes, at about one-eighth of an inch
on aci aide. These will produce a "lattice-work " ornament, and
the pupils may be required te represent the lattices as crossing froin
R. te L., or from L. te R. Only bu sure thtat they all cross in one
direction and do net commit tho absurd error of alternating in the
crossing. The Greek fret is simplest drawn by making a square as
before, thon dividing it into 16 small squares by parallel lines.
Let us suppose these points numbered vertially froin 1 te 25.
Join points 13, 12 and 12, 17 eachcoveringone aide of a square-next
join 7, 9 and 9, 19 each covering Iwo sides of squares, thon join 19,
16 and 16, 1 cach covering three aides of squares, and lastly 1 te 5
will complete a pattern. This can be repeated as often as liked,
by commencing again at 2, 25 and so on. Many other combinations
of these can be devised or copied by any one. The " Triangle
Moulding," made by placing triangles in the half.squares alternately
with lie vertex downward as given in Walker Smith's Manual, is
aise a very suitable exercise for pupils. A very good e .ercise te
test neatness of drawing may be given by asking the pupils to draw,
as it were, a picture fraime in the middle cf the page, then te cover
this frame with an ornament slighîtly different on each aide ; and
within it te place the initials of the pupil, or those of the school in
fori of an involved monogram. This is always interesting te
children, and we bave seen some really remarkable specimens of
youthful ingenuity, after a teacher lad shown how te do his own
monogran either in rustic letters, made of branches of trees, or
brokei pieces of wood, or any other little variety of that sort of
device whiclh will readily occur te an int,'rested mind.

Exercise. -Draw two lines parallel and ý.t 2 inches apart, 7 inches
in length, divide (as far as possible) in.to squares. Within first
square place a single zgzag, within the next a "lattice," and in
remainder a Greek fret.

The ti ue teacher is a character former as well as an instructor i
the bianches. A truc character is the higiest ideal. A truthful,
honeat, imdustrious îman or ivomau is a high type of the best
civilization.-J. M. Greeicood, Supt. Schools, Kansas City.

The tencher needs an .ron wili. The teachers of wavering will
cntiot give decision and firmnneas te the characters of the children
ur.der his training. Truc auccess in the school-room is attained
onèy by those tenchers who pussess unwavering decision of character.
-2he Jeu a Noe mal Monithly.
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Perth county model school has 'an attendance of sevonty-eight
teachers in traning.

Jas. W. Morgan, principal of St. Heleis public school, Huron
County, is at present attending flanilton Training Institute.

Mr. Noil McEachern, the new principal of the Shelburne Publià
School, has entered upon the work.

Mr. McDougall, honor graduate of Toronto, is the new mathe-
matical master in Kincardine high school--salary $800.

Mr. R. Stothers has been re-engaged in Holyrood school, County
of Bruce, at $480.

Miss Ruse, of Woodstock, at present in Chicago, bas been ap-
pointed by the Presbyterian Church to take charge of a mission
school on Chief Pia-a-pot's reserve, near Regina.

Mr. V. G. Fowler was appointed assistant high school teacher of
Caledonia, but after going there he was barred by the new regula-
tion requiring a course at the training school.

The new model school at Bracebridge was opened on the 8th in-
tant. Mr. Greenlees is to be the teacher at a salary of $225 for the
teri.

Dr. Morrison, formerly principal of the Walkerton High School,
has been appointed Professer of Chemistry, Toxicology and Metal-
lurgy, in the U. S. National University at Washington, D. C.

The Sarnia Board of Education bas decided te request the Mayor
and Town Council te levy a tax of $7,314 on the ratepayers of the
town for the maintenance of the Higli and Publie Schools for 1886.

Those who have children attending achool have learned the cost
of Hon. G. W. Ross' control of the Education Departnent by pay-
ing 10 cents for a book that can bu produced for 2à cents, and ù0
for a book that cen be produced for 15.-Kincardine~>Standard.

The Cayuga High School is prospering. An increased attend-
ance, a building repaired and improved, and a good degree of en-
thusiasn in trustees, teachers, and pupils argue well for its success.
The Board and the Head.master, wisely or unwisely, now offer
eighit prizes te bu competed for next midsummer.

Mr. A. C. L-iwson, M.A., a former student of the Hamilton Col-
legiate Institute, has written a very interesting paper on " Ancient
Ro-k Inscriptions in the Lake of the Woods," which lias been pub-
lished in the American Naturalist The illustrations were obtained
in the leisure time at the disposai of Mr. Lawson, while prosecuting
a geological survey ,f the Lake of the Woods last summer.

Several changes have been mado in the staff of the Caledonia
Schools. Mr. R. C. Cheswriglt has been transferred froin the Mud-
ci School te take the place of Mr. Ellhott as Mathematical Master,.
the latter going to Umiversity Coliege, Toronto. Mr. Robert Moir,of Hensail, lias been appointed second assistant. In the Model
School Mr. Rowat, fornerly of Kingston, takes Mr. Cheswright's
place, and Mr. Coutts takes the position of assistant during the
Model School term. The people of Caledonia are deservedly proud,
of the record of these schools.

A TEACHER FINED.-Mr. Cairns, school teacher, Dutton, was
arraigned before J. P. McIntyre, at Wallacetown, yesterday even
ig for unmnercifully punishing a young son of Mr. Chapman.
The teacher was fined $2 and cost, in all 87.5C

Our Dutton correspondent thus explains the afiair :-On Monday
evening Mtr. Cairns, principal of tbe public school, Datton, pun-
ished with moderate severity the twelve-year.old son of Mr. Chap-
man, shoemaker. During the struggle (for young Chapman strug-
gled like a wild cat), the boy's head struck aganst the forn, and
lie received a black eye. Chapman senior, thereupon, entered a
complaint before L. V. Mc[ntyre, J. P., of Wallacetown. The
trial came off last evening and Cairns was fined 82 ind costs. The
case will likely be appealed.-St. Thtomas Journul, Oct. 1, 1885.

Mr. James C. Black, who was engaged te take charge of the senior
department, of the Wallacctown school, has found out that lie can-,nlot lave his present position. The trustees have hired Mr. Knox,of Collingwood, for the rest of the year.

Ur. James O. Black has been engaged by the Wallacetown School
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Board to succeed Mr. A. J. McKillop, wyho leaves Oct. lst to coin-
nenc the study of the medical professio.-W. A. Mihne,
Lucknow, acceeds Mr. D. A. Grant in S. S. No. 2, Aldboraugh.

Mr. N. A. Buchner, a atudoant of St. Thomnas Collegiate In-
stitute, last terri, lias been awarded a second class certificato.-
Mr. D A. Grant took chargo of Sparta school titis nornling.--
Tlhrea .dditionial certificates have baci awarded pupils of theo Aylaner
Higi·Sehool :-Essio McLach).m, second B ; Oliva Bancroft, third;
Grace Peacock, third ; maakmng, m ail, sixteesi seconds and cloven
thirds.-St. Thomas Jouirntal.

Ex-President White, of Cornell, will retain a residence at the
university, tha trustees having executed to him a long lease of the
house lie huilt on tho college grounds a few years after tha institu-
tion iwas built in 1868. Concerning Dr. White's success, the Board
of legentae of Michigan Umiversity passed the following resolution:
" T: at iii accepting the resignation of Prof. Adamns, the Board de-
aires te rongratulate hin uspoi lais woll-deserved promotion te thie
high and responsiblu oilize of Preasident of Cornell University, aud
aise to recogaizte fully the great obligation of thtis university to him
for his long and faithful services liere, and also te wish himt an
future thalt great ineasure of succeas which his great abilities and
eminent position seen surely te promise.

Mr. Whethan, late falloir in modern languages, University Col-
leg, lias beau appoinited to a fellowsip lin romainice languages at
Johns Hopkins University, isaltimaore. Mr. Milton Haiglht, math-
inatical inedallist of the University of Toronto, and late matheana-

tical master of Port Hope Higlh Sclaoul, is about to enter upon a post-
graduato coursa of matlmîaatical .tudy at Johns Hopkins aise. Mr.
Robert Balmer, med.dllist iii mauderna languages of Unversity Cul-
lege, and late modern languagc master of Galt Collegiate Iustitute,
lias just returned fromt a year's study of the romance lauguages in
Paris, France. Mdr. Squair, tutor in French, University College,
bas also just returned froin his annual summer tour in France and
Italy, whither le wvent to perfect his kntiedge of French and
Itaian. These activitics on t part of our more carnest young
educateors, show that the pursuit of culture lias a more tian ordinary
interest for tli latter graduates of our Provincial University.-St.
Thonas Journ.al.

On Tuesday morning Mr. J. 3. Martin, fir fi•e years teacher at
Park Corner, Now London, crossed on the Priness.en roule to Me.
Gill College, Montreal, where hu mril study mediciîe. Previeus to
ais going lie wvas entertained at social parties at the residences of
Mr. G. T. Marsh and Mrs. D. Montgomery. On Wednesday even-
ing last he was entertaned at a sumaaptuous supper ait Mr. H. A.
Lealie's Kensington, and was presented with ana address signed by
the trustees, thte clergy, and about tifty other promincent residents.
No better testimonial to Mr. Martin's character can be needed than
the fact that the school ::hildren were most deeply affected -.t his
departure. For five years ha has been a conisciena' _, -nd pains-
taking teacier, and an upright and honorable inember of society,
and his going as a great losas to tle people of Park Corner. In his
new field of endeavor wo wisl himn rell.-ummerside, P.E.I.
Jou4rm)l.

Prof. Haslam, in his address to the North Catterbury Educa.
tional Institute, tells a ste -y to show that in the colonies, no less
than in Enigland, it is idle tu trust to home tcaching for the moral
traianing of children:-"A clasn of children of fairly well-to.do
parents were reading the story of Sir Philip Sydney-how ho took
the cup of water fron his own par,:hcd lips and gave it to the
wounded scIdier, saymng, 'Bis necssity is greater than mine.' The
firat comment ate inamediately on the conclusion of the story was,
'Pleasu, tcacher. what did lie ;et for it 1' " Very apposite, too, is
Professer Haslain's rejoinder .o the Prenier's argument that New
Zealand childre:n were tauiglt morality inasnuch as they were
tauglit to obey. " At that rate our soldiers and sailors oughat te be
the most moral mon in the world, for thera is îno School whero obe.
dience is su strictly taught as it in the army aad navy."-Loidonz
Journal of Education.

The school board in Plainville, after a lon,- wranîgle, broke a
deadlock, a few days ago, by adopting a resoluttion net ta hiro any
schoul teacher who would not make a written agreement net to get
marricd during flic school ycar; thais, bocause of worry caused by
somie of themat haviig married and resigied in the middlo of ternis.
The wonen teachers haro ail flatly refused toaccept of these con-
ditions, and schel cannot "keep" until this new and peculiar
striko is settlnd. On of the nombors of the School board says that
the board simply want all who are goinig te get marraed to do it

now, before the school year begins, as the board ara sick of having
love-sick "engaged" teachrs ; aud then thecy iwant all who are not
now engaged, buct wlo becomio so, to put off narriage till the end of
the sciool year. But the wonien teachors squaroly refuse to su'-
mit to any restrictions whatover on the subject of love, courting, or
tiarriage.-N. E. Journtal of Educationt.

Hure are somte gems of aniswers given by candidates at tho recont
teacheris' examinations ti Eniglanid :--

itenoxaminee, being asked te sent partions of Shakespeare
suitable for school lessons, replies by mentioning "-Marmiion " anid
" The Lady of the L-ike." This is natched by the profound know-
ledge of natural history ovinced by aiotheor, who enumerates
"scorpions" amonag birds of prey. According to one of the revisers
of the papera an rithmiaetie, the following arc somte of the "flowers
that should net lia left to bhish unseen ":-'Prorium is a sum
paid by a lst to a 2nid for a 3rd generally." " A complex fraction
consists of several different rules in ariti:notic sonetimes." "A
fraction of a nuimber is the least part less than a farthing." " A
fraction is an equal part of a wholo thinag." "A fraction is simply
onao number placed over another with a line betwoon thon.
"Gain or loss 1i. c. ameans the pain or loss multiplied by 100 and
divided by the cost pricu." "The dunoiinator tells us into how
many parts the fraction or unit is divided." Hure is a delightfut
specinen of lucidity which ougit not to bo lst:-" To convort a
recurring dcinal into a vulgar fraction ; for every figure that dces
rcur add a 9, and those that do not recur subtract from those taat
do, and iastead of a 9 put an ought." 1And yet," renarks the
examiner, the authoresa or this delightful jumble converted all
three examples with perfect accuracy."

-ior frribal ~f tcon.

THE DEACON'S ONE-HOSS.SHAY.

Logic is logic. Wu well reneatabor, and wo dare say mnst of our
readera can do the same,laaving often in ourachool-boy days puzzled
over the problem wlhich is the inspiration of the following well-
known p)oen. W'hen a prop or structure of any kind gives way
under pressure, it must, of course, yield first at tho weakeat point.
Noaq suppose-and we may suppose anythingin logic or mathenatics
- suppose thera is nao weakest point, how can any such thing ever
begin te give way at al! ? We had never then scen Oliver Wendell
lolies' solution of the question. It is no doubt familiar te most
of our readcra, but wi1 repay reading again, and is a good extract
for a Friday afterntoon's recitation.

THE DEACON'S MASTERPIECE.

Have you lcard of the wonderful one-hoss-shay,
That wvas built in such a wonderful way
It rat a hundred years to a day,
And thon, of a sudden, it-ah, but stay,
l'il tell you what happen'd without delay,
Scaring the paron into fits,
Frighteninag peuple out of their wis,-
Have you over heard of that, I say î

Firsit of Korenber.-the Earthquake-day.-
There ara traces of age in the one.hoss-shay,
A general flavor of mild decay,
But aothing local, as one may say.
Seveiteen hundrcd and fifty-five,
Georgius .îcmIufu was thon aliv,-
Snuffy old drone froin the German hive!
That was the ycar when Lisbon-town
Saw the carth open and gulp haer down,
Left without a scalp to its crown.
It wvas on the terrible Earthqiake.day
That the Deacon finisied the one-hosa-shay.
Now, in the building of chaises, Til tell you wbat,
There is always somcwhcre a weakest spot,-
In hub, tire, felloo, in spring or thili,
In panael, or crossbar, or floet or sill,
In screw, boit, thoroughbrace-lurking still
Finad it somewhere,you iust and wil,-
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Abovo or bclow, or within or without,-
And that's the reason, beyond a doubt,
A chaiso breaks doutn, but doesn't irear out.
But the Deacon sworo (an Deacons do,
With an "II dow vumii," or an " I tell yeoni,"
He would t .ild one shay to beat the taown
'n' tho keounty 'n' ail the kontry raoun' ;
It should bo su built that it coidn' break daown
-"Fur," said the Deacon, "8'tis iighty plain
That tho weakes' place mus' stan' the straint;
'n' the way t' f-. it, uz I maintain,

la onliy jest
To niako ti...t place uz strong uz the rest."
So the D aac..n inquired of the village folk
Whero h.a couild find the strongest oak,
That coi.ldn't L split ior bent nor bruke,-
That was for spoies and fleur and sills ;
Ho sent for lancewood to iiake the thills
.'li crossbar wero ash, front the straightest trees
The panels of white-wood, thnt cuta lke cheese,
But lasts liko iron for thing' ike 'nese ;
The hubs of logs fron theI "Seiler's ellum,"-
Last of its timber,-they couldn't sell 'cm,-
Nover an axe hnd seen their chips,
And the wedges flew fron between thoir lips,
Their blunt ends frizzled liko colery tips;
Step and prop-iron, bolt and screw,
Spring, tire, axle, and linclpin too,
Steel of the finiest, briglt and blue ;
Thoroughbraco bison.skin, thick and wide;
Boot, top, dasher, fro tougli old hido
Found in the pit whon tie tanner died.

" There '" said the Deacont, " naow shae'll dow I."
Do ! I tell you, I rather guess
She was a wonder, and nothing less 1
Colts grew horses, beards turn d grey,
Deacon nnd deaconess dropp'd away,
Children and grand-children wiere were they ?
Zut thero stood the atout nid one-hoss-shay
As fresh as on Lisbon-earthquake.day 1

Eighteen htuitdred;-it came and found
The Deacon's Masterpiece strong and sound.

*"î.cn lundred increased by ten
"Hahinsumîî kerridge " they called it thon.
Eiglteen hundred and twenty cam:
Runnng as ustal ; much the isane.
Thirty and forty at. last arrive,'
And thon cone fifty, and fifty-fßre.

Little of ail we value hore
Wakes on the muori of its hundredth year
'Witlout both feeling and looking queer.
In fact, ticre's notling that kcps its youth,
Sa far as I kuow, but a tree and truth.
(This is a moral that runs at largo;
Take iL.-You're welcome.-No extra charge.)

There couldn't be-for the Deacon's art
Had made it so like in every part
That there wasn't a chance for one to start,
For the whecla were just ns strong as the thilI,
And the fluor was just as strong as the sil],
And the panels just as strong as the floor,
And the whippletreo nîcither less nor more,
And the back-crossbar as strong as the fore,
And spring and axil and hub encore.
And yet, ts airhole, it is past. a doubt
in anotier heur it will be icorn out!

Firat of November, 'Fifty-fivo ;
This morning the Parson takes a drive.
Now, small boys, get out of the wayl
Bore comes the wonderful ono.hoss-shay.
Drawn by a rat-tail'd. ewo.necked bay.
" Huddup 1" said the parson.-Off went they.

Tho parson was working bis Sunday's text,-
He had got ta fßfthly, and stop'd perplex'd

At what th--Moses-was coming next.
Ail at once the horse stood still,
Close by the moet'n'.hîouse on the hill.
-Firat a shiver, and thon a thrill,
Then sonething decidedly like a spill,-
And the parson was sitt'ng.upon a rock.
At half.past nine, by the meoet'n'-house clock,-
JVst the hour of the eartlh.quaîke shock 1
-What do you think the parson founid,
Wlen he got up and stared around ?
Tto poor old chaise in a heap or nound,
As if it lad been ta the mit and ground
You see, of course, if you're not a dunco,
How it wer:t ta pieces aIl at once,-
Ail at once, and nothing first,-
Just as bubbles do when they burst.
End of the wonderful one.hoss-shay.
Logic is logic. That's aIl I say.

BEING A BOY.

One of the best things in the world to bo is a boy; it requires
no experience, though it needs some practice to be a good ane.
The disadvantage of the position is that ho does not last long
enough. It is soon over. Just as youi get used tu bemng a boy,
you have to be something cise, with a good deal more work ta do
and not lialf so nuch fun. And yet o. zry boy is anxious ta be a
nian, and is very uneasy with the restrictions that are put upon
'im a.s a boy. There are se many bright spots in the life of a farm
bcy that 1 sonetimes think I shuuld liko to live the life over again.
I should be abnost willing te bo a girl if it were not for the chores.
There is great comnfort to a boy in the amount. of work he can get
rid of doing. It is sometines nstonishing how slowly he cati go on
an errand. Perhaps he couldn't explain, himself, why, whîen he is
sent to the neighbor's after yeasti he stops ta atone the frogs. Ho
is not exactly cruel, but lie wanta to sec if li can hit 'em. It is a
ciarious fact about boys, that two will be a gr-at deal slower in
titinîg anything than anc. Boys have a great power of helping
vacli other do nothing.

But say what you will about the generaI usefulneas of boys, a
fari without a boy would very soon come ta grief. He is always
in demand. lI the first place, ho bas to do ail the errands, go to
the store, the post-office, and ta carry ail sort of messages. Ho
would liko ta have as iang legs as a wheel lhas spokes, and rotate
about in the sane way. This lia sometiies tries to do, and people
who have seen iii " turning cart-wheels " along the side of the
road have supposed he was amusing hiiself and idling bis time.
Ho was unly trying to itnvent a now mode of locomotion; so that lho
could economise bis legs, and do bis errands vith greator dispatch.
Leap.frog is one of his methods of getting over the grounîd quickly.
He has a natural genius for combining pleasure with business.-
Charles Duidley Warner.

THE DYING STREET ARAB.

I knows what you ncan, I'n a-dyin'-
Vell, I ain't no worso nor the rest. ;

'Taint thein as does nothin' but prayin',
i reckolns, as is the best.

I ain't had no father nor mother
A-tellin' me wrong from the right;

The streots aii't the plue-is it, parson 7-
For sayin' your prayers of a night.

I never knowed who was my father,
Andmother, she died long ago,

The folks haro they brought me up sonehows-
It ain't much tley'va teachcd me, I know.
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Yet I think they'll be sorry, and miss me,
hen took right away froan this here;

For somnetimies I catches t.heim alyly
A.wipin' away of a tear.

And they says as they hopes I get botter ,
1 eztni't he no worse when I'm dead

I ain't lad so jolly a timeio oni't-
A-dyin' by inches for bread.

I'vo stnod in them streets precious often,
hen the wet's bee'n a.pourin' diwnai,

Ai'd I ain't had so luch ad a mîouthful,
Nor never so much as a " brown."

I've looked in then ahons with the winaders
Chokeful of what's tidy to eat.

And I vu heerd gents a.larfin' and talkn'
While I drops like a dorg at their foot.

But it's kind on you, sir, to sit by meio
I ain't now afeerd o' your face ;

And I hopes, if it's truc as yuni tells ie,
We'll tmcet in that t'other place.

I hopes as you'il cone vlent it's over,
And talk tu themi here mn the coit ;

They'll mind what you says, you're a parson;
Thtere won't b nu larkin' nor sport.

You'll tell then as how I died happy,
And hopinà' to soi then agam ;

That l'i gone to that laud vhere tie weary
Is freed of his trouble and pain.

Nqw open that buok as vou gwe me-
I feels as it never tells lies-

And read te tiemt w<ords-you know, guv'uir-
As is good for a chap when he dies.

There, give me your hand, sir, and thank'eo.
For tie g'ood as you've dnne a poor lad

Who knows, hrad they teacled mie some botter,
I mnigln't have growel up1 so bad.

Matthias Barr, .Night and Day.

( 0 orr CSp011b)Cl£.

Piofessor Mommson is at Brussols, and is hard at work at his
Corpus Inscriptionumaî Romaarum.

The now edition of Miss Edna Dean Proctor's pooems vill contain
"El Mahdi te the Tribes of the Soudai," and othor of lier later
writings.

Of thre now biographies to bo published this Autumn nonc prom-
ises to be more imtoresting tran " The Life and Letiers of Louis
Agassiz," aimnounced by Houghton, Mifflin and Co.

Harper & Brothers, Now York, havo issued a new volume of
Will Carleton'% poeticail works, entitled, City Ildllads. His unique
books now constat of " F.rn B lads," " Farnm Legonds," " Parm
Festivals," and " City Ballads."

Ella S. Leonard and Caroline G. Lingle, tvo gradùates of Vassar,
have purchasod the Atlantic Highlands Indepen:lent. They will edit
and publisi the paper jointly.

Half a million dollars wero expended in connection withî thre li-
brary of tie British Museun in 1884.

Dr. D. G. Brinton, tf Philadolphia, lias n-w in press Vol. VI'
of his Library of Aboriginal Amnerican Literature, being " The
Ainals of the Cackchiquels," written by a native about 1560, and
hitherto unprintcd.

Professor Huxley's ill hcalth lias obliged him te resign all his ap-
pointients in Enigland. He will heroafter reside altogether in
Italy. Tho Eghslih govermnent will allow hin a pension of £1,200
a yea.'.

Mr. Stopford Brooke, Mr. Saintsbury, Mr. Gosse and Professor
Dowden, have been engagcd by the house of Macmillan & Co., te
write a joint history of English literature, each tu cover thre field te
wlhich caci has devoted special attention. The work will be in four
volumes.

Tennayson's forthcoming iew .volune (Macmillan & Co.), will con-
taini several poeams that have net before beon published.

"Two Thousand Ycars Ago," or " The Adventures cf a Roman
Boy," is tie attractive title of a work for childron, represonting the
last days of thie iloman Republic by Prof. Church.

(tc5ti.011 åraIncr.

QUE.STIONs.

W'hat are the best text.books on thre following subjects for a studot
preparintg Second Class work without a toacher, viz.: Chonistry,
Drawing, and .Book.keeping ? MAc.

eU ~4~5*~ -Whîat is thre object cf suspect, as uscd in tire tlrd stanza cf IlAn
Sai,-As ie teachers are compelled to attend our County Asso- Incident at Ratiabon. M. L. F.

ciations, I think it is time te take sote steps toward revising our Bockville
alnost ste'reotyped programme. What will benefit us nost mater-
ially is the paramou.it question. ANSW2IL.

Huw mucih re.d benchti du çc gut fr.-im athirty minute exhibition M3,. For Chcanstrj, tho papers editcd hy Dr. Kirkland, Prin-
cf practical (Z) teachting ?o uf p ncici (um1) oarené 1et tl dnrHmdah"la cipal cf the Normal Scheel, Toronto, and now boing published front

Hw much lgr ar t ait in " admirati dumb," listening week tu w a th CA. S L JONAL, Are n duubt tho
te thre vapid nonsense and genemi ' talfy' exchanged by the literary

•t best for your purpos.ba-bugs," nu' tu rnenitiuaii h ý;c% itii ' ht r Fur Du-swing, tr authuri7ed lierres uf draavirg books, or Wialtur
quontly tako place, calculated te inpress on the common lierd the Slith'S Mainal.
bingness uf thu deb.aters 7 Wc mist n t presute t.- differ with :ucli Gags St.andard Book-kecpîng is, wv think, gencrsll3 uscd.
autocrats, and thoir views must be taken as ex cathedra, not cum
grano salis.

We want information about the mind, its faculties and the 1 The aore you fi a barrel tho more it ihl woigla, said tlae
order and method of tieir development-the educative power of
thre various branches of study, the proper time to introduce these -acher.
subjects, the motive powers in moral education, in short, more honu
knowluedg o! thie factors that tend te develop manlond, moral,
physical and intellectual. -

We vant free discussion on tihe use of examinations, tihe merits and toit.
demierts of our text-books, cspecially the advanced readers, n - I k t tion. brolce in Bobby Sharp.

any vital questions. Yours, "Igiesnt. tait?"
n Wal, maam, the tro s oes ye pt in a harre th ligtor it

TMAciipR For, FIVF YFAR. geLs..d


